BULGARIAN ROSE – KARLOVO
cosmetic products catalogue

BULGARIAN ROSE  KARLOVO

The oil-bearing rose - Rosa Damascena Mill, Rosaceae, a symbol of our homeland,
gives the world the unique Bulgarian Rose Oil. Transported to our land from distant Syria
and Persia, she finds her home in the foothills of the Balkan mountains. The combination
of gentle sun rays, cool nights, rich soil, and frequent rainfalls in the spring, provide a blessing for the cultivation of oil-bearing roses of world-renowned quality.
Rose oil, also called "liquid gold," because of its unique properties, is a natural elixir of
beauty and fragrant pleasure for the senses.
"Bulgarian Rose" Plc has proudly inherited the centuries-old traditions of processing
rose petals. Gently washed in the Thracian sun and in the spring rains, the fragrant flowers, collected early in the morning are processed under the care of diligent specialists and
turned into golden drops of rose oil and rose water, leaving their gentle aroma in the entire Valley.
These riches are the basis of our high quality cosmetic products production. We have
been working for more than 70 years, combining in harmony traditions and latest trends
so that we can meet the needs of our demanding customers. Today, "Bulgarian Rose" Plc is
proud to be a certified producer of PGI BULGARIAN ROSE OIL with guaranteed quality, produced in our distillery and specially selected by our high-tech laboratory.
Responding to the needs of the modern world, we are developing new and innovative
formulae. To the already familiar products we add new assortments, where we combine
our traditional rose oil and rose water with a variety of natural elixirs and modern active
ingredients, which give confidence to our customers with high quality and effectiveness.
Our assortment includes a wide range of cosmetic products with cleansing, nourishing, hydrating and anti-aging products, as well as aromatherapy products for comfort
and relaxation:

LJ, Bulgarian Rose for Men are all with natural rose oil and natural rose water, own production;
- Lady's Joy Luxury Cosmetic Series containing organic rose oil and organic rose water;
- Bulgarian Rose Signature SPA cosmetic series with added extract of black caviar and other
active ingredients from the depths of the sea;
- aromatherapy hand made glycerin soaps and candles;
- aromatherapy bath salts;
- natural body massage oils and many other similar products.
The principles we strictly observe are:
• a high degree of innovation in combining raw materials by leading European companies;
• original formulations developed in accordance with European legislation and the latest
achievements in cosmetics, phyto-therapy and AROMA therapy;
• strictness and uncompromising quality testing and clinical testing of products;
• closed production cycle and advanced technologies;
• creative attitude towards the development of new products;
• a team of experienced and qualiﬁed specialists
We have developed and implemented a quality management system in accordance with
the requirements of ISO 9001: 2015 and ISO 22716: 2007 Good Manufacturing Practices
(GMP).
Our principles along with our quality management system are a guarantee of excellent
product quality. Our products are widly accepted on the domestic and international markets and sought after on 4 continents.

BULGARIAN ROSE  KARLOVO

- Cosmetic series Rose Original, Rose Joghurt, RoseBerry Nature, Bulgarian Rose Signature,
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with natural rose oil, natural rose water

For more than 70 years Bulgarian Rose – Karlovo has been

the hydrolipid balance of the skin, stimulate the regeneration of

producing Bulgarian rose oil and rose water in its own distillery.

damaged and aging tissues, soothe and remove inflammation,

Bulgarian rose oil is the most expensive, the most valuable and

possess antioxidant activity, delaying the appearance of wrinkles.

world-wide demanded essential oil, which gives us fragrance,

The cosmetic line Rose Original is developed to support the

tranquillity and purity. Rose oil and rose water are unique natural

fight against cancer. The products are based on 100% natural

ingredients, included in all products of the Rose Original cosmetic

rose oil and natural rose water, produced in our own distillery, in

series. Rose oil contains over 200 precious substances that have

combination with carefully selected biologically active ingredients.

a miraculous effect on human body and make it an irreplaceable

The cosmetic series Rose Original includes a large variety

elixir in cosmetics. With its strong anti-inflammatory, regenerating

of high-quality products for complete skin and hair care, which

and antibacterial effect Bulgarian rose oil and rose water are ideal

gently caress the censes with aroma of the bulgarian rose.

agents for skin cleansing, toning, moisturizing. They maintain
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COSMETIC SERIES ROSE ORIGINAL

COSMETIC SERIES
ROSE ORIGINAL

T

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, aloe vera extract.
Micellar water cleanses fast and effectively any make-up and impurities from face and delicate eye areas. Refreshes
skin and bestows pleasant scent of rose. Suitable for all skin types.

0463
CLEANSING MILK 150 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, D-panthenol.
Gently cleanses and refreshes facial and neck skin. Removes any make-up and impurities. Moisturizes improves elasticity and leaves sensation of freshness and elasticity skin.

0464
MOISTURIZING TONIC 150 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, Allantoin, D-panthenol.
Мoisturizes in depth and refreshes skin. Skin becomes soft and elastic.

0466
DAY CREAM 50 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, jojoba oil, vitamins – A, E.
Well balanced cream with moisturizing and nourishing ingredients, bestows facial skin with energy and helps its to
overcome daily stress. Absorbs fast, gives skin freshness, smoothness and softness.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE ORIGINAL

0465
MICELLAR WATER 150 ml

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, apricot-kernels oil, Allantoin, vitamin A.
The night cream moisturizes facial skin during the night, helps sellular renewal and smoothes wrinkles. Suitable for all
skin types. When used regularly facial skin looks smooth and fresh.

0468
Q10 REVITALIZING FACE CREAM 50 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, coenzyme Q10, almond oil, vitamins – A, E, D – panthenol.
Rich cream with moisturizing and nourishing ingredients, which prevent dehydration of the epidermis, stimulate regeneration and natural renewal of cells. Daily care for smooth, soft and elastic skin.

0469
Q10 EYE CREAM 15 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, coenzyme Q10, avocado oil, hydrating complex.
Cream made for the delicate eye area. Moisturizes and revitalizes skin freshness. Hyaluronic acid, in combination with
rose oil and rose water, diminishes sensation of dryness and helps skin cells’ regeneration. Coenzyme Q 10 and avocado
oil with its antioxidant properties, preserve skin from aggressive environments and delay appearance of fine wrinkles.

0471
AQUA+ FACE MASK 75 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, botanical alternative to hyaluronic acid /cassia angustifolia seed polysaccharide/,
D-panthenol.
This cream mask moisturizes and softens facial skin. Helps smoothing fine wrinkles and removing traces of stress and
fatigue. Charges skin with energy and freshness.

0472
EXFOLIATING FACE MASK 2 in 1) 75 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, alpha hydroxy acids, hydrogenated jojoba oil, D-panthenol.
Exfoliating face mask with soft foaming agents and natural ingredients, gently removes dead cells and cleanses skin
from natural pollutants.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE ORIGINAL

0467
NIGHT CREAM 50 ml

Softens and protects lips from harmful effects of the environment. Its enriched formula with rose concrete, cocoa oil,
vitamins E and D-panthenol has a useful effect in revitalizing dried and chapped lips. Regains their tenderness and
beauty, giving a delicate brilliance.

0489
LIP BALM 4,5 g
Softens and protects lips from harmful effects of the environment. Its enriched formula with rose concrete, cocoa oil
and sunflower oil, vitamin E and beeswax has a useful effect in revitalizing dried and chapped lips. Regains their tenderness and beauty, giving a delicate brilliance.

0461
SHOWER GEL 200 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, D-panthenol.
Shower gel with soft cleansing foam, refreshes, moisturizes body skin and bestows senses with pleasant bulgarian rose
fragrance.

0478
SHOWER CREAM 200 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, jojoba oil, еchinacea extract, vitamin E, D-panthenol.
Soft shower cream, gentle to the skin with rich foam and aroma of the Rose Valley. Contains natural oils and extracts
of jojoba, rose and echinacea which retain moisture in the skin and restore its protective functions.
Suitable for everyday use.

0462
BODY LOTION 200 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, D-panthenol, soya oil, vitamins – A,E.
Body lotion with sensual and unique scent of bulgarian rose. Moisturizes and tones body skin, gives skin softness and
smoothness.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE ORIGINAL

0475
LIP BALM 5 g

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, cocoa butter, moringa oil, castor oil, sunflower flower extract, D-panthenol.
Body butter with natural vegetable oils which nourish the skin and act as a protective barrier. The combination of
sunflower flower, rose and D-panthenol provides the skin with long-lasting and intense hydration. It gives freshness
and elasticity to dry and normal skin.

0470
HAND CREAM 50 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, hydroxyl urea.
Softening hand cream suitable for all skin types. Preserves hand skin from moisture loss and from external aggressive
factors. Absorb fast, gives hand skin smoothness and softness.

0460
SHAMPOO 200 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, D-panthenol.
Shampoo with selected ingredients and unique bulgarian rose scent. Gently washes and moisturizes hair. Gives hair
softness and brilliance. For all hair types.

0479
HAIR CONDITIONER 200 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, jojoba oil, arnica extract.
Hair conditioner with rich formula and fresh aroma of roses. The combination of active ingredients keeps the hair
healthy and elastic. It also gives smoothness, silky softness, shine and volume. Helps comb hair with ease.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE ORIGINAL

0480
BODY BUTTER 250 ml

Perfume with delicate, fine and sensual scent, embodying the power and finesse of Bulgarian oil-bearing rose.

0474
PARFUM ROLLON/alcohol free 9 ml
Perfume with the gentle aroma of Bulgarian oil-bearing rose.

0477
SOAP 100 g
Soap Rose Original with natural rose water has unparalleled gentle aroma of bulgarian rose. It washes and refreshes
skin without drying it.

0476
GLYCERIN SOAPSPONGE 70 g
Glycerin soap with natural rose water and sponge is a combination form maximum comfort. Cleans skin without
drying it. Leaves pleasant and fresh aroma of bulgarian rose.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE ORIGINAL

0473
PARFUM 28 ml

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE ORIGINAL
COSMETIC SERIES ROSE ORIGINAL GIFT SET
(available in five combinations of three articles each)
0482
0483
0484
0485
0486

• cleansing milk 150 ml • parfum roll-on/alcohol free 9 ml • hand cream 50 ml
• micellar water 150 ml • parfum roll-on/alcohol free 9 ml • hand cream 50 ml
• body lotion 200 ml • soap 100 g • hand cream 50 ml
• shower gel 200 ml • soap 100 g • hand cream 50 ml
• shampoo 200 ml • soap 100 g • hand cream 50 ml

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE ORIGINAL GIFT SET
0487 • micellar water 150 ml • day cream 50 ml • hand cream 50 ml • shower gel 200 ml • soap100 g

LADY’S JOY LUXURY
cosmetic series with organic rose oil,
organic rose water, black pearl extract

with organic rose oil, organic rose water, black pearl extract

A high-quality range of products, providing a solution on how

called the “Queen of Flowers” and black pearl extract, derived from

to preserve and regain the skin youth and beauty, how to erase

a special pearl known as Pinctada Margaritifera, called the “Jewel

the telltale signs of age. With its effective action the products

of the sea”, “Pearl of Queens” and “Queen of pearls”.

of LADY'S JOY Luxury skin care cosmetic series successfully

Each product in the LADY'S JOY Luxury skin care cosmetic

countervail the age-increasing collagen deficit and help to keep

series could be used alone, but for the best results it is

the fresh, youthful looking skin for a long time. They prevent

recommended in combination with other products of the series.

its dehydration, intensively moisturize, nourish, regenerate the

The LADY'S JOY Luxury skin care cosmetic series includes all

skin density and elasticity. They effectively prevent early signs of

the necessary products for the skin of the face, neck and décolleté:

aging, reduce the dark circles and puffiness in the delicate eye

cleansing products, gentle exfoliation, toning, nourishing,

area.

moisturizing and gentle care products for the delicate eye area. All

The activity of each product is based on the natural active

these, with their original formulae for intensive moisturizing and

ingredients included: organic rose oil, organic rose water obtained

the regenerating effect on the skin are targeted for women over 35

from the blossoms of oil-bearing rose /Rosa damascena Mill/

years.

COSMETIC SERIES LADY’S JOY LUXURY

COSMETIC SERIES
LADY’S JOY LUXURY

Organic rose oil, organic rose water, black pearl extract, Moringa oil.
Cleansing milk with rich natural composition, focused on three actions: Gently removes makeup and cleanses the
skin; Optimally moisturizes and increases the skin barrier against dehydration; Regenerates the tissues and gives the
skin a healthy look.

4602
FACE TONIC 160 ml
Organic rose oil, organic rose water, black pearl extract, natural mint water, collagen, D-panthenol.
Specially designed formula enriched with natural active ingredients complex, refreshes, tones and softens the facial
skin. Gentle care for tired and dehydrated skin.

4603
GENTLE FACE EXFOLIANT 160 ml
Organic rose oil, organic rose water, black pearl extract, alpha-hydroxy acids, milk proteins.
A new formula, combining an enzymatic exfoliant and hydrating action without microparticles, delivering an
optimal amount of papain-proteolytic enzyme to the facial skin. Gently removes dead cells and leaves a feeling of
freshness, softness, regeneration and comfort.

4604
EYE SERUM 30 ml
Organic rose oil, organic rose water, black pearl extract, peas extract, collagen.
Gentle care for the delicate skin around the eyes. Gently hydrates, refreshes the skin and improves its elasticity. With
a positive effect of action on wrinkles, dark circles and under-eye bags.

4605
FACE SERUM 30 ml
Organic rose oil, organic rose water, black pearl extract, ceramides, sphingosines, olive oil.
Effective 3-in-1 action on the delayed synthesis of collagen in the skin. Rich in active ingredients, successfully
controlling the amount of collagen fibres and the skin elasticity. Provides an optimal level of hydration and protects
the skin from premature aging. Facial skin remains fresh, smooth and rejuvenated.

COSMETIC SERIES LADY’S JOY LUXURY

4601
CLEANSING MILK 160 ml

Organic rose oil, organic rose water, black pearl extract, ceramides, sphingosines.
Light cream, improving the level of hydration with a fast effect, lasting for 24 hours. Tones instantly and retains water
in the cells. The skin remains fresh, soft and supple. Forms a lipid barrier on the outer epidermis layer and strengthens
the skin's resistance against aggressions. Dermatologically tested, proven effect!

4607
ANTIAGING FACE CREAM 50 ml
Organic rose oil, organic rose water, black pearl extract, Moringa oil, babassu oil, polysaccharides.
Light anti aging cream providing hydration and daily comfort. The combination of natural extracts and oils
enhances the natural skin protection and restores its elasticity and density. With its powerful antioxidant action it
slows cells aging, reactivates the synthesis of collagen, decorin and hyaluronic acid. The skin regains its vitality and
looks rejuvenated. Dermatologically tested, proven effect!

4608
EYE CREAM 15 ml
Organic rose oil, organic rose water, black pearl extract, Moringa oil, babassu oil.
Care for the delicate eye area. Effectively stimulates cell renewal, reduces wrinkles, removes the dark under-eye circles
and increases skin density. Stimulates the synthesis of collagen and elastin in the dermis and limits their degradation.

4609
PARFUM 50 ml
Elegant floral scent, reminding of sunlight, breeze and morning dew. Created for spontaneous and charming ladies,
intuitive in their actions and bold in their desires.

COSMETIC SERIES LADY’S JOY LUXURY

4606
FACE CREAM 24HOURS HYDRATION 50 ml

ROSE BERRY NATURE
cosmetic series with natural rose oil
and extract goji berry

with natural rose oil and goji berry

Cosmetic series Rose Berry Nature has been developed for care

barbarum L, Solanaceae. In Central Asia, the fruits Goji berry are

for face, hair and body. Selected raw materials and technologies

known as „the miracle of the Himalayas“, „the secret of longevity“,

provide a solution, on how to keep healthy and youthful appear-

„the magical fruit of youth“. Goji berry extract helps to delay the

ance of the skin, the brilliance of beautiful and vital hair. Devel-

process of aging by improving the cellular metabolism and accel-

oped products are based on a wide participation of natural active

erates the growth of new cells, by which the skin becomes soft

ingredients with proven effect. The complex of natural rose oil and

and supple. Thanks to its rich composition of vitamins B group,

goji berry extract in each product is supplemented by natural oils

amino acids, polysaccharides and antioxidants goji berry extract

and extracts in line with the intended use of the products.

refreshes the body, eliminates the feeling of fatigue, prevents the

Natural rose oil and rose water, obtained by distillation of the
flowers of Rosa damascena Mill, Rosaceae are suitable for all skin

harmful effects of free radicals which are damaging cells in the
body.

types. Soothe irritated skin and keep its fresh appearance in fatigue

Cosmetic series Rose Berry Nature has been especially devel-

and stress. Smooth and revitalize skin. Assist in deletion of puffiness

oped to restore and maintain freshness, softness and elasticity of

and signs of aging.

skin of the face and body, to protect and confer healthy and beau-

Goji berry extract is obtained from the fruits of Lycium

tiful appearance of hair.

Rose
Berry
Nature

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE BERRY NATURE

COSMETIC SERIES
ROSE BERRY NATURE

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, sunflower extract, silk proteins.
Shampoo suitable for all hair types and for everyday use. Enriched with natural ingredients of rose, goji berry, sunflower, helps to strengthen the roots, gives brilliance, vitality, healthy-looking hair and improves its structure.

5001
SHOWER GEL 200 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, soya protein, allantoin.
Shower gel for everyday use. Gently cleanses without drying the skin. Enriched with moisturizers and natural ingredients of rose, goji berry, soya, helps natural skin hydration, provides a feeling of purity and comfort.

5004
EXFOLIATING SHOWER GEL 200 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, orange extract, panthenol.
Exfoliating shower gel with a mechanical action, suitable for all skin types. Designed to clean the skin in depth and
to remove dead cells. The included natural ingredients of rose, goji berry, orange, assist in hydrating and soothing
the skin, to preserve its smoothness and softness.

5005
BODY LOTION 200 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, primrose extract, olive oil.
Body lotion with light texture helps to improve the level of hydration and nourishes the skin. The natural ingredients
of rose, goji berry, primrose, olive help to keep the skin fresh, firm, silky smooth.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE BERRY NATURE

5002
SHAMPOO 200 ml

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, ginseng extract, argan oil, olive oil, coconut oil.
Body butter enriched with natural ingredients helps to improve the general condition of dry and normal skin and to
regulate the hydration of the upper layers of the epidermis. The complex of natural oils – argan, olive, coconut is a
care about comfort and elasticity of the skin.

5007
CLEANSING MILK 150 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, blueberry extract, apricot kernel oil.
Cleansing milk for gentle cleaning facial skin and to remove makeup. The included natural ingredients of rose, goji
berry, blueberry, apricot, soothe the skin and help the hydration in depth.

5014
EYE SERUM 30 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, blueberry extract, argan oil.
Eye serum with light texture of milk. The included natural ingredients of rose, goji berry, blueberry, argan, assist the
overall beautification of the contour around the eyes – deletion of fine lines, fading the dark circles, reduce puffiness
of the eyelids, for soft and smooth skin.

5011
EYE CREAM 15 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, jojoba extract, babassu oil, vitamin E, Q 10.
Cream for the delicate eye area with hydrating and soothing effect. Helps to reduce the depth of wrinkles, to provide
softness, tonus and elasticity of the eye area. The natural ingredients of rose, goji berry, jojoba oil, babassu, help for
deletion the signs of fatigue, dark circles, shadows under the eyes, puffy eyelids.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE BERRY NATURE

5015
BODY BUTTER 240 ml

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, Shea butter, Q 10.
Effective daily care for skin of the face conducive to soothe, refresh, regulate the water balance of the skin, remove
traces of stress and fatigue. The complex of active ingredients is focussed at helping to fight aging, improves cell
metabolism, protects the skin from the harmful effects of external factors. Used daily, skin of the face keeps its elasticity and softness.

5009
NIGHT CREAM 50 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, argan oil, Q 10.
Formula which combines the action of active ingredients to help regeneration, nourishment, restoration of the fresh,
healthy-looking skin of the face. Regular use tones and gives energy to the skin which has lost its firmness and elasticity from the harmful effects of external factors.

5008
HAND CREAM 75 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, Shea butter, vitamin E, D – panthenol.
Cream for daily care - nourishing, moisturizing, smoothing the skin of the hands. When used regularly the skin keeps its
elasticity and softness.

5016
PARFUM ROLL  ON/alcohol free 9 ml
Extremely rich and distinctive fragrance for women. The combination of exotic fruits and blooming spring flowers
evokes a sense of innocence and mystery.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE BERRY NATURE

5010
DAY CREAM 50 ml

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, goji berry extract, apple extract, allantoin.
Liquid soap with gentle fragrance designed for skin cleansing. Enriched with natural ingredients of rose, goji berry,
apple, helps for softening and to preserve the natural hydrobalance of the skin.

5012
CREAMSOAP 100 g
Gently cleanses skin. Gives a feeling of purity.

5017
ROSE BERRY NATURE GIFT SET
Includes parfum roll-on 9 ml and hand cream 75 ml.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE BERRY NATURE

5013
LIQUID SOAP 290 ml

BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE SPA
cosmetic series with natural rose oil
and caviar complex

with natural rose oil and caviar complex

Cosmetic series Bulgarian Rose Signature Spa is a complex care

overall and complex skin care. Nourishes, helps to activate the syn-

to maintain a healthy and youthful appearance of the skin. It

thesis of collagen and elastin and to smooth the skin microrelief.

combines in its products highly evaluated in the country and all

– Sea water contains between 71 and 92 natural elements. A con-

over the world natural rose oil and natural rose water with the

centrate of sea water contains all the minerals and microelements

wealth of the sea - caviar complex, sea water concentrate and

that are naturally found in the ocean. Helps in revitalization and

brown algae extract.

remineralization of tired, stressed and treated skin, hair and scalp.

– Rose oil and rose water are natural products obtained by distil-

– Extract of Fucus vesiculosus (edible brown algae) contains

lation of fresh blossoms of oil-bearing rose Rosa damascena Mill.

valuable microelements and polyphenols, which help to increase

Refresh, moisturize, soothe and improve skin elasticity. Stimulate

the natural protective function of the skin.

recovery processes and prevent premature skin aging.

Cosmetic series Bulgarian Rose Signature Spa includes products for

– Caviar complex also known as „the luxury of black gold“ contains

face, eye contour, body and hair. Assists in entire care, gives fresh-

carefully derived ingredient from caviar, seaweed and actin. Rich

ness, vitality and softness. Suitable for all skin types.

in amino acids, peptides, minerals and oligoelements, provides an

BULGAR IAN

ROSE

COSMETIC SERIES BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE SPA

COSMETIC SERIES
BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE SPA

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, caviar complex, concentrate of seawater, vitamin PP.
Mild shampoo for gentle cleaning and nourishing of hair. It contains caviar complex, which vitalizes hair roots, acts
conditioning and restores damaged hair. Added to it concentrate of seawater and vitamin PP provide hair and scalp
with the necessary for them minerals and they help to stimulate hair growth. It is suitable for all hair types in need of
vitality and volume.

5102
REFRESHING SHOWER GEL 200 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, caviar complex, salts form the Dead Sea, concentrate of seawater.
Gentle shower gel with refreshing scent. Cleanses and softens skin and helps to regulate mineral and water balance
due to the high content of minerals /calcium, magnesium, potassium, etc./ in salts and seawater. Skin regains its vital
tonus and gains healthy and fresh appearance. It is a perfect shower gel for the whole family.

5103
CLEANSING FACE GEL 200 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, caviar complex, glycerin.
Gel for everyday cleansing skin of the face from impurities and makeup. Refreshes and keeps its natural moisture level.

5104
FACE TONIC 100 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, caviar complex, vitamin E, jojoba oil.
Refreshing tonic enriched with an extract of caviar and seaweed, natural rose oil and natural rose water, vitamin E and
jojoba oil. Provides optimal hydration and comfort, nourishes and softens. Suitable for all skin types.

5105
BODY OIL 100 ml
Natural rose oil, brown algae extract, argan oil, almond oil, calendula extract, vitamin E.
Body oil is effective skin care and an ideal tool for massage. Nourishes and moisturizes after shower and bath. The
complex of oils argan and almond and extracts calendula and brown algae, combined with rose oil and vitamin E
helps to maintain its softness and elasticity.

5115
BODY SPRAY 100 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, black caviar complex, sage extract and glycerin.
A refreshing and hydrating body spray with an extremely feminine scent. A fantastic combination of spring flowers,
exotic fruits and oriental herbs, it gives freshness, new energy and confidence. Maintains healthy skin. Suitable for
daily use, especially on hot summer days.

COSMETIC SERIES BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE SPA

5101
HAIR REVITALISING SHAMPOO 200 ml

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, caviar complex, jojoba oil, vitamin E, UV filter.
Formula specifically developed to hydrate skin and to protect it from the harmful effects of free radicals. The caviar
complex with its rich composition - amino acids, minerals and oligoelements contributes to its moisturizing and
soothing action. Jojoba oil, in combination with UV filters increases the protective functions of the skin from effects
of sun rays.

5107
REGENERATING CREAM 50 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, caviar complex, olive oil, vitamins A and E.
Regenerating cream designed for nourishing and moisturizing facial skin. The complex of caviar containing carefully
derived nutrients from caviar combined with oligopeptides from actin and seaweed extract, helps to soothe skin and
stimulates the process of cell regeneration.

5109
GENTLE EYE CONTOUR CREAM 15 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, caviar complex, coenzyme Q 10, grape seed oil, shea butter.
Fine and gentle cream to maintain skin around the eyes. Caviar complex in combination with Q10 helps to moisturize
the eye area, stimulates regenerative processes in cells and prevents premature aging.

5106
HAND CREAM 50 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, caviar complex, D-panthenol.
Daily care for moisturizing and nourishing hand skin. The complex of active ingredients helps to maintain the natural
hydro-lipid balance of skin and restores its elasticity and softness.

COSMETIC SERIES BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE SPA

5108
INTENSIVELY HYDRATING CREAM 50 ml

Natural rose oil, caviar complex, brown algae extract, natural rose water, sunflower oil, cocoa butter.
Body Cream - Scrub with natural exfoliating particles removes dead skin cells, cleans in depth and makes the skin soft
and smooth.

5114
BODY BUTTER 250 ml
Natural rose oil, caviar complex, brown algae extract, natural rose water, apple extract, avocado oil, almond oil.
Body butter with rich formula which helps stimute cellular metabolism for revitelization and nourishment of the skin
to ensure repair and elasticity.

5112
PARFUMROLL ON/alcohol free 9 ml
A flowery bouquet of rose, freesia and orchid combined with exotic fruits, neroli and ambra.

5111
GLYCERIN SOAP 80 g
Natural rose water, caviar complex.
A luxurious glycerin soap with a perfect combination of a shape, color and gentle scent. Cleanses and moisturizes skin.

5110
GLYCERIN SOAP 80 g
Natural rose water, caviar complex.
A luxurious glycerin soap with a perfect combination of a shape, color and gentle scent. Cleanses and moisturizes skin.

COSMETIC SERIES BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE SPA

5113
BODY CREAM  SCRUB 250 ml

BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE
cosmetic series with rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt

with rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt

Cosmetic series Bulgarian Rose Signature is a complex care

The composition of the products also includes a number of

for keeping healthy and youthful appearance of skin. Created in

natural ingredients such as babassu oil, argan oil, grape seed oil,

the laboratories at Bulgarian Rose PLC – Karlovo, the cosmetic

almond oil, olive oil, pea extract, squalene, rosehip oil. They effec-

series Bulgarian Rose Signature combines traditions and the latest

tively maintain and improve functions of skin, restore its hydro-

achievements of innovative active ingredients and technologies.

balance, nourish in depth and give skin a fresh and youthful

The developed products give a solution on how to keep youthful

appearance.

appearance of the skin beautiful, how to smooth out the telltale

The cosmetic series Bulgarian Rose Signature includes all

signs of age, how to compensate the increasing collagen deficit

necessary products for maintaining skin of the face, neck and

and how to keep our skin’s fresh look for longer time.

neckline, delicate eye area, provides, visible results, long lasting

The active formula of each product has: natural rose oil,
rose absolute, natural rose water distilled from flowers of the

effect and emotional pleasure.
Each product from cosmetic series Bulgarian Rose Signature

oil-bearing rose /Rosa damascena Mill/ known as “The Queen of

could be used separately but for better results it is recommended

Flowers” and yoghurt.

to be used in combination with the other products from the series.

Bulgarian
Rose
signature

COSMETIC SERIES BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE

COSMETIC SERIES
BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE

Rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt, green algae extract, hyaluronic acid, hexapeptide.
Complex, effective action of active ingredients with moisturizing and tonic action, with a positive effect on shaping
and improving the silhouette of the bust.

4902
CLEANSING GEL FOR FACE 90 ml
Rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt, olive oil, soya protein, alpha hydroxy acids.
Effectively removes makeup and impurities. Keeps optimum moisture in the skin and regenerates cells.

4903
CLEANSING MILK 90 ml
Rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt, almond oil, olive oil, aloe extract, polysaccharide.
Removes makeup and cleanses skin of the face. Regenerates and hydrates cells.

4915
NOURISHING FACE MASK 100 ml
Rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt, collagen, squalane, argan oil, polysaccharide.
Nourishes and gives a fresh look to the skin of the face. Improves cellular metabolism and strengthens the synthesis
of collagen and elastin.

COSMETIC SERIES BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE

4901
GEL FOR PERFECT BUST 90 ml

Rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt, grape seed oil, almond oil, olive oil, argan oil.
Massage oil designed for cosmetic massage of face, neck and neckline.
A combination of vegetable glyceride oils with effective action for softening, nourishing and improving skin elasticity.

4913
FACE SERUM 30 ml
Rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt, collagen, argan oil, olive oil, pea extract, polysaccharide.
A special care for skin of the face rich in content of active ingredients. The fine texture allows easy penetration into
skin of the face, by making it firmer, fresh and toned. Protects against the harmful effects of the sun and it is a useful
care for diminishing fine and deep wrinkles. The serum could be used either separately or in combination with day or
night cream.

4906
HAND CREAM 75 ml
Rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt, argan oil, squalane.
Regenerates, moisturizes and smoothes the skin of the hands. Improves its elasticity and softness.

4907
NATURAL ROSE WATER 500 ml
100% natural rose water obtained by distillation of flowers of Rosa damascena Mill.
Soothes, moisturizes and refreshes the skin.

4914
NATURAL ROSE WATER 330 ml
100% natural rose water obtained by distillation of flowers of Rosa damascena Mill.
Soothes, moisturizes and refreshes the skin.

COSMETIC SERIES BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE

4905
OIL FOR FACIAL MASSAGE 90 ml

Rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt, squalane, macadamia oil, UV filter.
Hydrates and protects skin of the face from external aggressions. Strengthens the synthesis of collagen and elastin.
Skin becomes fresh, velvety smooth and supple.

4910
ANTIAGING CREAM 50 ml
Rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt, argan oil, collagen, squalane.
Tones, moisturizes and soothes skin of the face. Prevents premature aging and restores skin elasticity.
Dermatologically tested, proven effect!

4911
CREAM AROUND EYES 30 ml
Rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt, collagen, squalane, rosehip oil.
Effective care at aging of the eye contour. Soothes, moisturizes and refreshes the delicate eye area.

4912
WHITENING FACE CREAM 30 ml
Rose oil, rose absolute, yoghurt, brown seaweed extract, almond oil, babassu oil, vitamin E.
Suppresses melanin synthesis and accelerates its degradation. Hydrates and keeps skin of the face fresh and supple.
Dermatologically tested, proven effect!

COSMETIC SERIES BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE

4909
HYDRATING FACE CREAM 50 ml

LJ
cosmetic series
with natural rose oil,
natural rose water

with natural rose oil and rose water

LJ is a cosmetic series combining in its products the highly
valued Bulgarian rose oil, natural rose water and rose concrete. The

lotion, micellar shower gel, glycerin soap, perfume and nonalcoholic perfume.

composition of these natural ingredients, derived from the fresh

Along with the natural rose oil ingredients, the products

florets of Rosa damascena Mill., contains over 200 components,

contain vegetable oils, natural extracts, hyaluronic acid and

which determine their biologically active effect: toning, softening,

vitamins. They effectively help maintain healthy skin appearance

moisturizing and soothing. They have a beneficial effect on

by improving hydrobalance and nourishing in depth, giving it a

irritated and injured skin, remove puffiness and help fight wrinkles.

fresh look and youthful radiance.

Cosmetic series LJ with rose oil includes: nourishing cream, body

COSMETIC SERIES L J

COSMETIC SERIES
LJ

Vitamins A and E, jojoba oil, wheat germs oil, almond oil, rose concrete, natural rose oil, hyaluronic acid.
Formulated with natural oils and vitamins, without perfume or dyes. Enriched with moisturizing agents for optimum
hydration and effective action against the appearance of visible signs of aging. With its high quality, helps to
improve vitality, optimal nutrition and recovery of skin elasticity. Provides an opportunity for enhanced effectiveness
in the fight against wrinkles.

0134
BODY LOTION 250 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, marigold extract, rosemary extract, almond oil, vitamins A and E.
The rich in active ingredients lotion provides intense and lasting hydration, it nourishes body skin, making it soft and
silky smooth.

0135
MICELLAR SHOWER GEL 250 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, rosa canina extract, allantoin, alpha-hydroxy-acids.
The gently washing micellar shower gel is enriched with moisturizing and natural products. It endows the skin with
freshness, purity and smoothness.

0133
GLYCERIN SOAP 70 g
Natural rose water.
A luxurious glycerin soap with a perfect combination of shape, color and gentle scent. Cleanses and moisturizes skin.

COSMETIC SERIES L J

0120
NOURISHING CREAM 50 ml

Natural rose water.
Softly and gently cleans skin.
Gentle care for all skin types.

0137
PARFUM MELODY 50 ml
Sparkling, sensual fragrance for young women who seek surprise and fantasy. New fruit-flower sensation which
emphasises elegance and style.

0132
PARFUM ROLLON/alcohol free 9 ml
Sparkling, sensual fragrance for young women who seek surprise and fantasy. New fruit-flower sensation which
emphasises elegance and style.

0129
PARFUM MELODY 2 ml
Sparkling, sensual fragrance for young women who seek surprise and fantasy. New fruit-flower sensation which
emphasises elegance and style.

COSMETIC SERIES L J

0136
GLYCERIN SOAP 50 g

ROSE JOGHURT
cosmetic series with natural rose oil,
natural rose water, yoghurt

with natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt

The Rose Joghurt cosmetic series of Bulgarian Rose PLC – Karlovo is

effectively protect and improve the functions of the skin, intensively

an exquisite complex care to retain skin youth, health and beauty.

regenerate the cells, recover their hydro balance, nourish in depth

Its composition combines two natural elixirs, unique in the world:

and give the skin a fresh look with a youthful appearance.

• 100% original Bulgarian rose oil, obtained in our own distillery

The series offers exceptional tolerance in the effect on the skin and

• Bulgarian yoghurt

is suitable for all skin types, even the most sensitive.

and certified organic origin ingredients. The Rose Joghurt

The Rose Joghurt cosmetic products bring emotional pleasure,

cosmetic products are safe, useful and effective. They gently and

visible results and a long lasting effect.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE JOGHURT

COSMETIC SERIES
ROSE JOGHURT

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, Lactobacillus bulgaricus, squalane, macadamia oil and UV filter.
A unique formula including extremely effective active ingredients – rose oil, natural rose water and pro biotic from
yoghurt - rejuvenate, nourish and protect facial skin from daily stress and aggressive action of the environment.
Pro biotic from yoghurt increases the supply of oxygen to skin cells, stimulates their renewal and strengthens the
synthesis of collagen and elastin. Rose oil and natural rose water have excellent hydrating, softening and energizing
effect. Pentavitin is a certified organic ingredient which provides long lasting hydration and improves skin tone and
elasticity. Included in the formula of the cream are UV filter, macadamia oil and squalane, which prevent skin from
premature photo-aging and restore its lipid balance. It is left renewed, hydrated and rejuvenated.

4710
SOOTHING FACE CREAM 50 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, Lactobacillus bulgaricus, argan oil, squalane.
Soft and gentle cream enriched with precious active ingredients – rose oil, natural rose water and pro biotic from
yoghurt which effectively soothe, hydrate and soften facial skin. Pro biotic from yoghurt improves the absorption
of oxygen in skin cells, increases cellular respiration and it is invaluable in the fight against aging skin. Rose oil and
natural rose water tone, moisturize and soothe skin, restore its elasticity and density. Ester of lactic acid retains the
level of hydration and refreshes facial skin. Argan oil and squalane protect skin from premature aging and negative
effect of environment, while rejuvenating skin. With everyday use facial skin is refreshed, softened and looks radiant.

4712
MILK CONCENTRATE AROUND EYES 15 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, Lactobacillus bulgaricus, squalаne, rosehip oil.
Special formula for the delicate eye area. With unique combination of precious ingredients, the cream fights with
the first signs of skin aging, stimulates the synthesis of collagen and elastin, reduces the depth of wrinkles around
eyes, soothes and hydrates skin. Rosehip oil nourishes skin with irreplaceable omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids,
bioflavonoids, and vitamins. Skin regains its vitality, freshness and beauty.

4715
CREAM SOAP 100 g
Cream-soap with natural rose water and yoghurt.
Gently cleanses, soothes and softens skin. Gives a feeling of purity.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE JOGHURT

4711
REJUVENATING FACE CREAM 50 ml

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, argan oil, soya protein and D-panthenol.
Revitalizing active care for detangling hair. The combination of rose oil, natural rose water, argan oil, soya protein,
yoghurt and D-panthenol soothes, nourishes and moisturizes the scalp. Keeps the natural brilliance and beauty of
hair. Gives vitality and softness. Makes hair easy to comb.
Suitable for all hair types.

4706
BODY BUTTER 250 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, apricot kernels oil, cocoa butter, jojoba oil, vitamins A and E.
Body butter with a rich composition of natural oils and vitamins, which nourishes skin and protects it daily from
harmful impact of the environment. It is absorbed quickly and gives skin smoothness and velvety softness.
It is ideal for dry and normal skin.

4713
HAND CREAM 75 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, argan oil, squalane.
An irreplaceable care for skin. The complex of active ingredients nourishes, hydrates, smoothes and regenerates skin.
Rose oil and natural rose water soothe skin and actively fight against the harmful effect of the environment. Argan oil
and squalane restore lipid balance, rejuvenate hands' skin and protect it from premature aging. Regular use of cream
Rose Joghurt gives softness and elasticity to skin.

4714
FOOT CREAM SOFTENING 75 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, argan oil, tea tree oil, camphor, vitamins A and E.
Special foot cream. Contains vegetable oils, extracts and vitamins for softening and nourishing skin. Assists in
enhancing blood circulation and protects heel skin from cracking. Provides comfort and long-lasting feeling of
freshness.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE JOGHURT

4709
HAIR MASK 250 ml

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, olive oil, soya protein.
Washing gel for every day use. Cleanses skin gently, removes makeup and impurities effectively. Restores water balance
in the epidermis. Provides extra comfort and feeling of perfect purity.

4702
CLEANSING FACE MILK 250 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, rose hip oil, olive oil, aloe extract, collagen.
Cleansing milk 2 in 1 for daily face care – cleanses skin from impurities and removes makeup. Retains natural hydro
balance of skin, does not affect its protective barrier and skin regains its glamour and elasticity.

4703
SHOWER GEL 250 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, olive oil.
Shower gel for delicate cleaning and refreshing of body. Its formula is enriched with rose, yoghurt and olive protects
and retains the daily natural skin hydration. Acts soothing and relaxing.

4705
BODY MILK 250 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, argan oil, collagen, Q10.
Body milk with rich composition of natural hydrating and softening ingredients. Moisturizes skin intensively with
long-lasting effect, improves skin`s structure and tone. Suitable for every day use.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE JOGHURT

4701
WASHING FACE GEL 250 ml

Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, soya protein.
Energizing shampoo suitable for all hair types and for everyday use. Contains a complex of active ingredients with
nourishing and moisturizing action that makes washing a real pleasure. Keeps hydro-balance in the hair, Restores
the natural softness of hair, giving it brilliance, while soothing the scalp. Makes hair easy to comb.

4708
CONDITIONER 250 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, argan oil, collagen, brown seaweeds extract.
Conditioner for treated hair that needs intensive care. Restores the outer covering of the hair, regains normal moisture
content in it and reinforces its strength. Gives hair softness, brilliance and pleasant fragrance. Hair looks silky smooth
and easy to comb.

4704
GEL FOR INTIMATE HYGIENE 250 ml
Natural rose oil, natural rose water, yoghurt, olive oil, аloe extract, milk proteins, lactic acid.
Gentle shower gel, suitable for intimate hygiene and for retaining the natural pH. The combination of olive oil, аloe
extract and milk proteins acts softening and calming onto skin. Provides long lasting freshness throughout the day.
Suitable for daily use.

COSMETIC SERIES ROSE JOGHURT

4707
SHAMPOO 250 ml

with natural rose oil, bamboo extract and prebiotic

Cosmetics created for men who want to look and feel good!

Bulgarian rose for men is a luxury cosmetic series, especially

They contain innovative natural complexes including natural

designed to maintain wellness and healthy appearance of the skin

rose oil, natural rose water, bamboo extract and prebiotic, which

and hair of men. It includes high quality, versatile and effective

care not only for the attractive appearance of skin and hair but

products, easy and convenient to use, with a modern and strong

also help balance the skin microflora*, which increases the skin’s

male fragrance.

natural resistance to the aggression of the environment.

* skin microflora (skin microbiota) is the combination of microorganisms that naturally exist in the human skin. They are found in the
superficial layers of the epidermis and the upper parts of the hair follicles. They are usually non-pathogenic and live in symbiosis with
human skin. The benefits that bacteria can offer include protection from pathogenic microorganisms by competing for nutrients, emitting
chemicals against them or stimulating the immune system of the skin.

COSMETIC SERIES BULGARIAN ROSE FOR MEN

BULGARIAN ROSE FOR MEN

Rose oil, bamboo extract, prebiotic, mint extract, rose water.
Gel for smooth and comfortable shaving with cooling and toning action. Its transparent texture forms foam, while
allowing good visibility of the shaving area. Thanks to prebiotics, it reduces the risk of inflammation and increases
the natural protection of the skin.

5405
AFTER SHAVE BALM 50 ml
Rose oil, bamboo extract, prebiotic, aloe vera extract, rose water, menthol, vitamin E.
Light, fast absorbent conditioner with rich and sensual aroma. Effectively softens and soothes the male skin after
shave and enhances its natural protective functions.

5404
ANTIAGING CREAM 50 ml
Rose oil, bamboo extract, prebiotic, wheat bran еxtract, squalаne, apricot-kernels oil, rose water, vitamins A and E.
Innovative formula enriched with natural ingredients and vitamins for intensive care for aging. The contained
prebiotic balances the microflora of the skin and increases its natural resistance.
Dermatologically tested, proven effect!

5403
AQUA ACTIVE FACE CREAM 50 ml
Rose oil, bamboo extract, prebiotic, hyaluronic acid, olive oil, rucola extract, rose water.
Cream specifically designed to soothe irritated male skin. It enhances its natural protective functions, hydrates and
restores. Dermatologically tested!

5401
SHAMPOO 250 ml
Rose oil, bamboo extract, prebiotic, caffeine, green tea extract, rose water.
Shampoo for daily use specially designed for men. Energizes and strengthens hair roots, stimulates hair growth.
Balances microflora on the scalp. Gives hair a vitality and shine.

COSMETIC SERIES BULGARIAN ROSE FOR MEN

5406
SHAVE GEL 200 ml

Rose oil, bamboo extract, prebiotic, geranium extract, green olives extract, rose water.
Refreshing and invigorating shower gel with a modern, exquisite fragrance - a unique blend of fresh, elegant tones
with strong masculine notes. Moisturizes and softens the skin. Increases its natural resistance.

5407
PURIFYING GLYCERIN SOAP 80 g
For deep cleansing and detox of the skin and hair with active charcoal made of bamboo, rose water and prebiotic.

5410
BULGARIAN ROSE FOR MEN EAU DE TOILETTE 100 ml
Mysterious, sophisticated and incredibly fresh, unique fragrance that combines top notes of citrus and spices,
followed by lavender, bergamot and cardamom. Scent embodying masculinity.

5409
BULGARIAN ROSE FOR MEN GIFT BOX
Includes Aqua Active Face Cream 50 ml and After Shave Balm 50 ml.

5408
BULGARIAN ROSE FOR MEN GIFT BOX
Includes Shave Gel 200 ml and Shower Gel 250 ml.

COSMETIC SERIES BULGARIAN ROSE FOR MEN

5402
SHOWER GEL 250 ml

with lavender extract, honey extract

Cosmetic series Lavender & Honey, created in the laboratories

is a low molecular weight active extract of lavender racemes,

of Bulgarian Rose Plc Karlovo, is a fragrant combination of

obtained by enzymatic biocatalysts allowing to extract all

emblematic for Bulgaria and possessing generally recognized

bioactive ingredients contained in the plant. It is rich in phenols,

useful properties - lavender and honey. All products contain

saccharides and antioxidants which protect skin from free radicals

carefully selected natural active ingredients, vegetable oils and

and have an effect that counteracts aging.

extracts, and contribute to intensive hydration, nourishment

Active extract honey - contains vitamins and minerals which

and revitalization of hair and skin. The series combines the

nourish, restore and keep the natural moisture of skin while

precious properties of honey extract with a unique, for Bulgaria,

maintaining its velvet softness and elasticity.

phytocomplex of lavender, created under the patented technology

Effects of the products combined with the balanced scent of honey

/Molecular bioliquefaction® technology/, especially developed for

and lavender turn daily beauty care into pleasure for the senses.

Bulgarian Rose Plc Karlovo by the company PHENBIOX SRL, jointly
with the University of Bologna.
Phytocomplex of lavender /Bioliquefied Bulgarian Lavender/

Products of the series Lavender & Honey do not contain
parabens.

COSMETIC SERIES LAVENDER & HONEY

COSMETIC SERIES
LAVENDER & HONEY

Lavender extract, honey extract, glycerin, hydroxy urea.
An excellent cleansing care for efficient and quick removal of makeup and impurities from face and eye contour area.
Moisturizes skin and leaves a pleasant, refreshed feeling. Contains no parabens.

5305
FACE CREAM 50 ml
Lavender extract, honey extract, hydrolyzed ruccola, hyaluronic acid, almond oil, Shea butter, vitamin E.
Gentle cream with soothing softening and smoothing effect. Keeps skin silky, soft and supple. Contains no parabens.

5302
SHOWER CREAM 400 ml
Natural lavender water, lavender extract, honey extract, geranium extract, almond oil, olive oil.
Optimally hydrates and helps skin retain its softness and elasticity. Contains no parabens.

5304
BODY BUTTER 250 ml
Natural lavender water, lavender extract, honey extract, echinacea extract, cocoa butter, sesame seed oil, grape seed oil.
Rich in natural plant oils and extracts, this Body butter nourishes and moisturizes skin. Preserves its velvety softness
and elasticity. Contains no parabens.

COSMETIC SERIES LAVENDER & HONEY

5303
MICELLAR WATER 150 ml

Lavender extract, honey extract, cocoa butter, allantoin, glycerin, vitamin E.
Protects, nourishes, moisturizes and smoothens skin of the hands. Contains no parabens.

5309
FOOT CREAM 75 ml
Natural lavender water, lavender extract, honey extract, urea, eucalyptus oil and shea butter.
A light daily care cream with a refreshing, soothing and moisturizing effect. Supports the natural process of repairing
and smoothing the skin of the feet.

5307
LIQUID SOAP 290 ml
Lavender extract, honey extract, sage extract, glycerin.
Gently cleans and refreshes hands’ skin. Contains no parabens.

5301
SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER 400 ml
Natural lavender water, lavender extract, honey extract, marsh mallow extract, caffeine.
Gently washes hair without drying it, мakes it easier to comb and style. Contains no parabens.

5308
LAVENDER & HONEY GIFT SET
Includes face cream 50 ml and hand cream 50 ml.

COSMETIC SERIES LAVENDER & HONEY

5306
HAND CREAM 50 ml

Shampoo is enriched by with natural rosemary extract and octopirox with proven anti-dandruff action. With regular
use helps to remove dandruff and preventive against its occurrence.

0809
SHAMPOO FOR OILY HAIR  NETTLE 250 ml
Shampoo with natural nettle extract with has been created for the specific needs of hair prone to quick oiliness.
Effective care for the scalp for volume and brilliance of hair.

0836
HAIR THERAPY SPRAY 100 ml
Natural Chamomile Extract, Natural Rosemary Extract, Silk Protein, Keratin, D-Panthenol, Vitamin E and Jojoba Oil.
An innovative formula specifically designed to minimize the damage of daily treatment and stress. Protects hair
from breaking and increases elasticity, facilitates dry and wet combing, eliminates static electricity. Leaves hair soft,
silky smooth and shiny.

0833
PROTECTIVE CREAM  MARIGOLD 90 ml
Marigold concrete, vitamin E, walnut oil, peanut oil, soybean oil.
Рrotective cream for daily welltending of hands’ skin, for massage and care of the legs, for protection from cold.
Prevents the skin from dehydration. Preserves the skin’s elasticity, reviving its natural softness and smoothness.
Supports the regeneration of injured skin.

0828
NATURAL MASSAGE OIL  ROSE 100 ml
Grape seed oil, almond oil, olive oil, rose hip oil, rose oil, rose concrete, vitamin E.
Mix of 100% essential and vegetable oils for massage of the entire body. The fresh and pleasant aroma of roses
harmonizes the body and mind, balances the organs and helps achieve normal functioning status. Rose hip oil has a
complex effect on the skin, which it nourishes with vitally-important biologically active ingredients and it has a
beneficial influence on regeneration processes.

0829
NATURAL MASSAGE OIL  LAVENDER AND MINT 100 ml
Grape seed oil, almond oil, olive oil, lavender oil, mint oil, orange oil, patchouli oil.
A mix of 100% natural essential and vegetable oils. This combination of lavender, mint, orange and patchouli oil
naturally restores the balance after everyday stress, renders deep, soothing and relaxing effect, and strengthens the
immune system.

COSMETIC SERIES HERBAL CARE

0807
SHAMPOO FOR DANDRUFF PRONE HAIR  ROSEMARY 250 ml

Natural lavender extract, natural lavender oil, coconut butter, vitamin A and E.
Designed for massage of the body. Helps geting over a stress, reduces muscular and rheumatic pains after sports
and dispels the weariness.

0821, 0825
MASSAGE CREAM ROSE & COCOA  TONING 240 ml, 1000 ml
Natural rose wax, cocoa butter, marigold concrete, vitamin A and E.
Designed for massage of the body. Stimulates the circulation of the blood, improves the skin`s elasticity and
refreshes the body.

0827
MASSAGE CREAM COCOA & COCONUT  ODORLESS 1000 ml
Cocoa butter, coconut butter, vitamin A and E.
Designed for cosmetics body massage. Betters the skin`s elasticity. Refreshes the body. Apply with soft massage
motions to the treated zone of the body.

0811
HAND CREAM CHAMOMILE 50 ml
Chamomile natural water, vitamins A and E, shea butter.
Nourishes and smoothes hand skin with lasting and tender effect. This hand cream forms protective barrier which
retains moisture.

0813
HAND CREAM MILFOIL 50 ml
Natural milfoil water, glycerine, milk proteins.
Moisturizing cream with rich composition for stimulating cell regeneration. Restores the natural skin softness and
elasticity.

COSMETIC SERIES HERBAL CARE

0820, 0824
MASSAGE CREAM LAVENDER & COCONUT  RELAXING 240 ml, 1000 ml

0817
ESSENTIAL OIL TEA TREE 10 ml

Detox, purify and refreshing the air. Relaxing
effect.

Warm, woody, fresh aroma, which resembles
eucalyptus. Acts refreshing.

0818
ESSENTIAL OIL CINNAMON 10 ml

0816
ESSENTIAL OIL LAVENDER 10 ml

Typical, spicy, strong, aldehyde odour.
Cinnamon Essential Oil improves body tone. Its
refreshing effect have be used for alleviating
nervous tension and mental fatigue.

Fresh flower scent reminiscent of blooming
lavender inflorescences. Provides full energy
relaxation and reduce the mental fatigue.

0819
ESSENTIAL OIL MINT 10 ml
The oil has a strong, minty, warm, herbaceous
and fresh scent. The mint-sweet fragrance
soothing, balance of mind and promoting the
positive.

0831
ESSENTIAL OIL LEMON 10 ml
Lemon essential oil is cold-pressed from the
rinds of lemons, giving its aroma all the
brightness of the fresh fruits. Lemon oil
eliminates odors and refreshes the air. Helps
relieve headaches, improves concentration and
mood.

0835
ESSENTIAL OIL ROSEMARY 10 ml

0834
ESSENTIAL OIL ORANGE 10 ml

The rosemary oil has a fresh and pleasant
smell with balsamic-wood and camphoric
notes. It is used to relieve sinusitis, physical and
mental exhaustion. Improves concentration,
memory and mood.

The essential oil is obtained by cold pressing
sweet orange peel. Its aroma is sweet, fresh,
fruity and inspiring. The oil adds freshness to
the air, soothes and relaxes an under stress
body, improves mood.

0832
ESSENTIAL OIL CITRONELLA 10 ml
Fresh, rose-lemon scent reminiscent of
citronellal with light green and woody notes.
Purifies refreshes, deodorizes and neutralizes
bad odors.

COSMETIC SERIES HERBAL CARE

0814
ESSENTIAL OIL EUCALYPTUS 10 ml

NATURAL WATERS
different types

Natural product obtained by distillation of flowers of Rosa damascena Mill.
Soothes, moisturizes and refreshes the skin.

1226
NATURAL ROSE WATER (spray) 100 ml
Natural product obtained by distillation of flowers of Rosa damascena Mill.
Soothes, moisturizes and refreshes the skin.

1217
NATURAL ROSE WATER 330 ml
Natural product obtained by distillation of flowers of Rosa damascena Mill.
Soothes, moisturizes and refreshes the skin.

1218
NATURAL ROSE WATER (in a box) 330 ml
Natural product obtained by distillation of flowers of Rosa damascena Mill.
Soothes, moisturizes and refreshes the skin.

1210
NATURAL ROSE WATER (spa and aromatherapy) 3 l
Natural product obtained by distillation of Rosa damascena Mill.
Natural tonic with beneficial, soothing and moisturizing effect for all skin types, even sensitive. With its fragrance it
leaves a sense of beauty and youth.

NATURAL WATERS

1219
NATURAL ROSE WATER 100 ml

Natural product obtained by distillation of flowers of Rosa damascena (Mill.), Rosaceae.
Soothes, moisturizes and refreshes the skin.

1221
NATURAL LAVENDER WATER 250 ml
Natural product obtained by distillation of flowering racemes of Lavandula angustifolia (L.), Labiatae.
Refreshes, relaxes and moisturizes the skin.

1222
NATURAL CAMOMILE WATER 250 ml
Natural product obtained by distillation of flowers of Chamomilla recutita (L.), Compositae.
Revitalizes, refreshes and tones the skin.

1223
NATURAL PEPPERMINT WATER 250 ml
Natural product obtained by distillation of stalks and leaves of Mentha piperita (L.), Labiatae.
Invigorates, refreshes and moisturizes the skin.

1224
NATURAL MELISSA WATER 250 ml
Natural product obtained by distillation of the fresh over ground parts of Melissa officinalis (L.), Labiatae.
Refreshes, revitalizes and tones the skin.

1225
NATURAL SAGE WATER 250 ml
Natural product obtained by distillation of inflorescences of Salvia officinalis (L.), Lamiaceae.
Tones, relaxes and refreshes the skin.

NATURAL WATERS

1220
NATURAL ROSE WATER 250 ml

Obtained by distillation of the flowers of the oil-bearing Rosa damascena, Rosaceae, rose water is a natural tonic.
Soothes, moisturizes and refreshes the skin.

1228
NATURAL LAVENDER WATER 160 ml
Natural product obtained by distillation of the flowering inflorescences of Lavandula angustifolia L. Labiatae. Lavender
water refreshes and maintains the fresh looking skin, soothes in sunburn and insects’ bites. Suitable for all skin types.

1231
NATURAL CAMOMILE WATER 160 ml
Obtained by distillation of the flowers of the Chamomilla recutita L., Compositae the Chamomile water is a natural
tonic with gentle care for irritated skin. Refreshes and tones the facial skin.

1230
NATURAL MENTHA WATER 160 ml
Obtained by distillation of shoots and leaves of Mentha piperita (L.), Labiatae, the natural mentha water is a
refreshing, invigorating tonic with a useful, moisturizing effect for all skin types.

1232
NATURAL MELISSA WATER 160 ml
Natural product obtained by distillation of the fresh above ground part of Melissa officinalis L., Labiatae. Melissa
water is a natural tonic with a useful, soothing effect on irritated skin. Moisturizes and revitalizes skin. Leaves a
feeling of softness and velvety.

1229
NATURAL SAGE WATER 160 ml
Produced by distillation of inflorescences of Salvia officinalis L., Lamiaceae /healing Sage/ natural Sage water is a
soothing and relaxing tonic. Tones and gives fresh look of the skin. Suppresses perspiration.

NATURAL WATERS

1227
NATURAL ROSE WATER 160 ml

100% NATURAL
ESSENTIAL OILS

1315
CAMOMILE ESSENTIAL OIL 10 ml
(Chamomilla recutita L)

Spicy, strong, pleasant and fresh aroma of basil,
lightly balsamic with tarragon note.
Enchances concentration and act relaxing with
fatigue.

Dense aroma and bitter aromatic taste.
Refreshes the air. Energizes the spirit.

1311
CEDAR ESSENTIAL OIL 10 ml
(Juniperus virginiana L)

1303
MILFOIL ESSENTIAL OIL 10 ml
(Achillea millefolium L )

Woody, mild and pleasant aroma.
Acts relaxing.

Typical spicy-grassy scent of a flowery, green
and camphoric note.
Acts energizes the spirit. Leaves a feeling of
relaxation and good mood.

1305
GRAPEFRUIT ESSENTIAL OIL 10 ml
(Citrus paradise)

1310
CLOVE ESSENTIAL OIL 10 ml
(Еugenia caryophyllus)

Fruity aroma reminiscent of orange oil with citronella note.
Tones and soothes with anxiety.

Strong, spicy, a characteristic scent of eugenol.
Acts toning and refreshing.

1334
DALMATIAN SAGE
ESSENTIAL OIL 10 ml
(Salvia officinalis L)

1308
YLANGYLANG
ESSENTIAL OIL 10 ml
(Cananga odorata)

Characteristic camphoric, spicy scent, with spicy
and bitter taste.
Increases creativity and soothes in nervous
tension.

Strong, sweet floral aroma reminiscent of jasmine and tuberose.
Acts euphoric and creates mood.

100 % NATURAL ESSENTIAL OILS

1302
BASIL ESSENTIAL OIL 10 ml
(Ocimum basilicum L)

1301
PINE ESSENTIAL OIL 10 ml
(Pinus sylvestris L)

Characteristic, strong, woody, slight camphor
and balsamic scent with fruit-earthy mildew
note.
It has a tonic effect.

Strong, fresh, pine aroma.
Tones and refreshes wit mental fatigue. Deodorizes the air.

1324
SUMAC ESSENTIAL OIL 10 ml
(Cotinus coggygria)
Balsamic-resinous scent with green and galbanova note.
Refreshes and deodorizes the air.

1327
AROMA LAMP

100 % NATURAL ESSENTIAL OILS

1319
PATCHOULI ESSENTIAL OIL 10 ml
(Pogostemon cablin)

Geranium oil, coriander oil, estragon oil, petit grain oil.
Tones the body, improves elasticity and skin texture.

1401
NATURE GIFT MASSAGE OIL  ENERGY 100 ml
Eucalyptus oil, lemon oil, cedar oil and tea tree oil.
Increases the tone and helps to quickly restore the body.

MASSAGE OIL NATURE GIFT

1403
NATURE GIFT MASSAGE OIL  TONUS 100 ml

BATH SALTS
aromatherapy

Essential rose oil.
Keep the natural mineral balance and give the skin a fresh appearance.
Hydrate and refresh the skin.

3403
LAVENDER BATH SALTS  AROMATHERAPY 470 g
Essential lavender oil.
Keep the natural mineral balance and give the skin a fresh appearance.
Relaxing and regenerating impact to the skin.

3420
ROSE BATH SALTS  AROMATHERAPY 100 g
Essential rose oil.
Keep the natural mineral balance and give the skin a fresh appearance.
Hydrate and refresh the skin.

3421
LAVENDER BATH SALTS  AROMATHERAPY 100 g
Essential lavender oil.
Keep the natural mineral balance and give the skin a fresh appearance.
Relaxing and regenerating impact to the skin.

BATH SALTS AROMATHERAPY

3407
ROSE BATH SALTS  AROMATHERAPY 470 g

MAX PROTECT
cosmetic series with natural thyme oil
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with natural thyme oil

Cosmetic series MAX PROTECT contains products for effective
skin protection based on natural ingredients inspired by nature.
Cleanliness and hygiene are an integral part of our daily

at short time of a contact and it is a green alternative to the
traditional disinfectants.
In addition to good hygiene, it is extremely important to take

lives. We use daily hand soaps and cleaning products. They

care of the balance of the skin microflora, which is responsible

protect us from microbial contamination and help to make our

for the natural resistance of skin caused by the environmental

world safer and cleaner. In search of naturally based solutions

aggression.

we have chosen green alternatives such as thyme oil, lactic acid

Prebiotic normalizes and balances skin microbiome. It

and ethyl alcohol obtained by natural processes of fermentation

regulates the natural balance of the microflora of the skin surface

and distillation which combine natural origin, efficiency and

and restores its normal pH. All this strengthens and enhances

environmental friendliness.

protective functions of skin and its resistance to external

Thyme oil, which is contained in all products from the series,
is highly valued for its cosmetic and aromatherapeutic properties

influences such as pollution, stress, UV radiation and harmful
microorganisms.

Due to its rich composition it has soothing, antioxidant and
deodorizing properties. Modern scientific studies have shown

MAX PROTECT series includes the following cosmetic products:

that thyme essential oils have powerful antimicrobial and antiviral

• Liquid Soap – with thyme oil and lactic acid.

properties.

• Hand Lotion – alcohol based lotion with thyme oil.

Ethyl alcohol maximum cleanses skin from any kind of
pollution.

• Hand Cream – with thyme oil and prebiotic.
Everything you need for the perfect hands hygiene, for a good

Lactic acid has strong cleaning and antimicrobial action. It

and healthy appearance of skin.

is bio-based, biodegradable, works at low dosages, it is effective

MAX

PROTECT

COSMETIC SERIES MAX PROTEC T

COSMETIC SERIES
MAX PROTECT

Containing ethyl alcohol, glycerin and thyme oil help to clean hands without water. Suitable for use at work, picnic or
when travelling.

3818
HAND CREAM 50 ml
Suitable for post soap and disinfectant usage. Easily applied and fast absorbed. Enriched with prebiotic, vitamin E,
D-panthenol and aloe extract, leaving the skin soft and smooth.

3814
LIQUID SOAP 290 ml
Ultra hygienic liquid hand soap. Enriched with lactic acid and thyme oil for maximum cleaning. Forms copious and
thick foam without drying the skin. For daily use.

3815
LIQUID SOAP 320 ml
Ultra hygienic liquid hand soap. Enriched with lactic acid and thyme oil for maximum cleaning. Forms copious and
thick foam without drying the skin. For daily use.

COSMETIC SERIES MAX PROTEC T

3813
HAND LOTION 100 ml

GLYCERINE SOAPS
aromatherapy

Natural rose water, natural rose buds.
Hydrates and soothes the skin.

3212
GLYCERINE SOAP  YLANG-YLANG  AROMATHERAPY 90 g
Essential oil of ylang-ylang, cinnamon stick.
Euphoric and relaxing effect.

3205
GLYCERINE SOAP  CHAMOMILE  AROMATHERAPY 90 g
Essential chamomile oil, dried chamomile blossoms.
Tones, refreshes and hydrates the skin.

3206
GLYCERINE SOAP  LAVENDER  AROMATHERAPY 90 g
Essential lavender oil, dried lavender blossoms.
Soothes, refreshes and deodorizes the skin.

3213
GLYCERINE SOAP  CINNAMON  AROMATHERAPY 90 g
Essential cinnamon oil, cinnamon stick.
Invigorates and tones the skin.

GLYCERINE SOAPS AROMATHERAPY

3201
GLYCERINE SOAP  ROSE  AROMATHERAPY 90 g

Essential grapefruit oil, loofah – natural massage sponge.
Exfoliates the skin, with beneficial effect in case of cellulite.

0306
GLYCERINE SOAP  SPA ENERGY 90 g
Enriched with micro-elements. Refreshes and cleanses the skin.

3211
GLYCERINE SOAP  SANDALWOOD  AROMATHERAPY 90 g
Essential sandalwood oil, dried star anise.
Brings harmony and relaxing effect on the skin.

3210
GLYCERINE SOAP  ROSEMARY  AROMATHERAPY 90 g
Rosemary essential oil, dried rosemary needles.
Gives the skin a fresh look.

3215
GLYCERINE SOAP  CEDAR  AROMATHERAPY 90 g
Essential oil of cedar, dried oak bark.
Tones and relaxes the skin.

GLYCERINE SOAPS AROMATHERAPY

3202
GLYCERINE SOAP  GRAPEFRUIT  AROMATHERAPY 90 g

Patchouli essential oil, dried Bearberry leaves.
Soothes the skin, with beneficial effect in case of cellulite.

3216
GLYCERINE SOAPS BOX  AROMATHERAPY
Contains six glycerine soaps – Aromatherapy.

GLYCERINE SOAPS AROMATHERAPY

3214
GLYCERINE SOAP  PATCHOULI  AROMATHERAPY 90 g

GLYCERINE SOAPS
various types

GLYCERINE SOAPS HAND MADE

DECORATIVE GLYCERINE SOAPS
Glycerine soaps with a unique combination of cleansing effect and gentle care.
Suitable for all skin types.

3516
ROSE BLOSSOM
80 g

3534
ROSE BLOSSOM
80 g

3532
HEART IN LOVE
65 g

3526
WINNIE THE POOH
70 g

3530
HEART IN LOVE
65 g

GLYCERINE SOAPS HAND MADE
3501
SPRING SCENT
100 g

3504
HAPPY CHILDHOOD
105 g

3524
CHILDREN’S PET
100 g

3523
CHILDREN’S CARESS
100 g

3507
WATER NYMPH
115 g

3509
SEA PEARL
110 g

GLYCERINE SOAPS  BARS

GLYCERINE SOAPS  BARS
Richly decorated glycerine soaps with a unique combination of cleansing effect and gentle care.
Suitable for all skin types.

2176
ROSE FANTASY

2177
ROSE FANTASY

with coconut and palm oil

with coconut and palm oil

2106
LILAC

2109
GREEN TEA

with coconut and palm oil

with green tea extract,
coconut and palm oil

2103
OCEANIC

with coconut and palm oil

GLYCERINE SOAPS HAND MADE
2191
ALOE
80 g

2190
CHERRY BLOSSOM AND SANTAL
80 g

2188
PEACH AND LEMONGRASS
80 g

2189
GREEN APPLE AND CLOVE
80 g

ROSE FANTASY
glycerine soaps

Glycerine soaps enriched with coconut and palm oil. Gently clean all skin types.

2130

2132

2125

2127

ROSE FANTASY GLYCERINE SOAPS – small baskets 20 g
Glycerine soaps enriched with coconut and palm oil. Gently clean all skin types.

2182

2185

2186

GLYCERINE SOAPS ROSE FANTASY 100 g
Glycerine soaps enriched with coconut and palm oil. Gently clean all skin types.

2167

2168

2187

GLYCERINE SOAPS ROSE FANTASY

ROSE FANTASY GLYCERINE SOAPS – big baskets 120 g

HAND GEL

3801
ROSE HAND GEL (dry wash) 85 ml
Ethyl alcohol, glycerine.
Cleans the hands without water. Absorbs and dries quickly. Moisturizes and softens the skin. Leaves the hands clean
and refreshed.

3802
LAVENDER HAND GEL (dry wash) 85 ml

2710
A SET OF REFRESHING WIPES WITH NATURAL ROSE WATER  3 PCS X 5 ml
Cleans and refreshes the skin.

2711
A SET OF REFRESHING WIPES WITH NATURAL ROSE WATER  12 PCS X 5 ml
Cleans and refreshes the skin.

REFRESHING WIPES

Ethyl alcohol, glycerine.
Cleans the hands without water. Absorbs and dries quickly. Moisturizes and softens the skin. Leaves the hands clean
and refreshed.

CANDLES
aromatherapy, perfume, handmade decoration

4112
AROMATHERAPY CANDLE 
LAVENDER
Ø 65/100 mm

Essential oil of Bulgarian oil-bearing
rose.
Has a tonic effect, strong aphrodisiac,
antidepressant and euphoric.
Burns for about 30 hours.

Essential lavender oil.
Soothes, relaxes and reduces nervous
tension.
Burns for about 30 hours.

4114
AROMATHERAPY CANDLE 
PATCHOULI
Ø 65/100 mm

4113
AROMATHERAPY CANDLE 
CEDAR
Ø 65/100 mm

Patchouli essential oil.
Tones and reduces nervous tension,
strong aphrodisiac.
Burns for about 30 hours.

Cedar essential oil.
Restorative and relaxing action.
Burns for about 30 hours.

4116
AROMATHERAPY CANDLE 
SANDALWOOD
Ø 65/100 mm

4115
AROMATHERAPY CANDLE 
YLANGYLANG
Ø 65/100 mm

Sandalwood essential oil.
Brings harmony and balance in mind,
body and soul, acting antidepressant,
relaxing and euphoric.
Burns for about 30 hours.

Ylang-Ylang essential oil.
Acts euphoric, relaxing, antidepressant,
strong aphrodisiac.
Burns for about 30 hours.

4214
AROMATHERAPY CANDLE 
ROSE BLOSSOM 50/50/75 mm

4215
AROMATHERAPY CANDLE 
LAVENDER BLOSSOM
50/50/75 mm

Essential oil of Bulgarian oil-bearing rose.
Strong aphrodisiac, euphoric and antidepressant.
Burns for about 10 hours.

Essential lavender oil.
Soothes and relaxes.
Burns for about 10 hours.

CANDLES AROMATHERAPY

4111
AROMATHERAPY CANDLE 
ROSE
Ø 65/100 mm

4246
PERFUME CANDLE 
FLOWER GARDEN
Ø 65/100 mm

With the irresistible aroma of aged
red wine.
Burns for about 30 hours.

With a pleasant floral fragrance with
green notes.
Burns for about 30 hours.

4247
PERFUME CANDLE 
MOUNTAIN FRESHNESS
Ø 65/100 мм

4245
PERFUME CANDLE 
SEABED
Ø 65/100 mm

Extremely fresh, woody-oriental
scent, complemented by exotic spice
notes.
Burns for about 30 hours.

Fresh breeze from the depths of the
sea.
Burns for about 30 hours.

4241
PERFUME CANDLE 
HAPPY HOLIDAY
50/50/75 mm

4216
PERFUME CANDLE 
FESTIVE SCENT
Ø 60/25

Warmth and cheer in festive evening.
Burns for about 10 hours.

Festive scent, coziness and light.
Burns for about 10 hours.

CANDLES PERFUME

4244
PERFUME CANDLE 
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Ø 65/100 mm

4242
HANDMADE CANDLES ROSE AND LAVENDER

4243
HANDMADE CANDLES MARIGOLD AND GERANIUM

With natural concretes rose and lavender.

With natural concretes marigold and geranium.

CANDLES HAND MADE

the image is an example

AROMATIC PEARLS

AROMATIC PEARLS

AROMATIC PEARLS 50 g
To flavour dressers, closets, wardrobes, cupboards, cars, etc.

2302
VALLEY OF ROSES

2303
ROSE

2308
LILAC

2306
LAVENDER

A MEMORY FROM BULGARIA

PERFUME ESSENCE
Available in different packages, bearing the captivating scent of Bulgarian oil-bearing rose.

3104
VIAL
2 ml

3121
SOUVENIR
VIAL 2 ml

3101
SOUVENIR
DOLL VIAL 2 ml

3102
SOUVENIR
DOLL VIAL 2 ml

AROMATIC OILS
Aromatic oils are a natural link between nature and beauty.
They are based on rose oil and identical natural products.

3105
VALLEY OF ROSES
AROMATIC OIL
2 ml

3106
ROSE GLORY
AROMATIC OIL
2 ml

3115
WHITE ROSE
AROMATIC OIL
2 ml

5203
BULGARIAN ROSE GIFT SET
Includes
rose berry nature parfum roll-on 9 ml,
lady’s joy glycerin soap 70 g,
natural rose water 100 ml.

5501
ROSA DAMASCENA
BUDS
100% ORGANIC
50 g

3110
ROSE OIL 5 g

Glass vial
in souvenir vial
and carton box.

Copper flask (konkuma)
in wooden box.

3107
ROSE OIL 1 g

3119
ROSE OIL 7 ml

Glass vial
in souvenir vial.

Copper flask (konkuma) in a
luxurious black cylinder box.

3118
ROSE OIL 3 ml

3109
ROSE OIL 10 g

Glass vial with a dropper in a
luxurious white cylinder box.

Glass vial
in a carton box.

3108
ROSE OIL 5 g

3111
ROSE OIL 10 g

Glass vial
in a carton box.

Copper flask (konkuma)
in wooden box.

100 % PURE BULGARIAN ROSE OIL

3112
ROSE OIL 0,5 ml

CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS
CERTIFICATE OF QUALITY
in accordance with ISO 9001:2015
quality management system standard.

CERTIFICATE OF GOOD MANU
FACTURING PRACTICES GMP
in accordance with ISO 22716:2007.

CERTIFICATE OF MEMBERSHIP

CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE

in the Bulgarian National Association Essential
Oils, Perfumery and Cosmetics /BNAEOPC/.

BULGARSKO ROZOVO MASLO PGI
2018.

CERTIFICATE OF MEMBERSHIP
in the International Federation of Essential Oils
and Aroma Traders /IFEAT/.

CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS
GOLD MEDAL

GOLD MEDAL

GOLD MEDAL

for ROSE OIL
at the International Fair –
Plovdiv 1981.

for the cosmetic series „LADY’S JOY“
at the International Spring Fair –
Plovdiv 2001.

for series perfume „ROSE“ - 2 products
at the International Spring Fair –
Plovdiv 2006.

GOLDEN LION

DIPLOMA

DIPLOMA

for the „LADY'S JOY LUXURY“ cosmetic series
at National Trade Exhibition
„Made in Bulgaria“ 2012.

for the „ROSE YOGHURT“
cosmetic series at the first fall edition
of „The Best of Bulgaria“ 2013.

for the „BULGARIAN ROSE SIGNATURE“
cosmetic series
at the Exhibition „Golden Lion“ 2014.

BULGARIAN ROSE PLC – KARLOVO
Industrialna zona 1 • 4300 Karlovo • Bulgaria
Тel.: +359 335 95328
e-mail: contact@bulgarianrose.bg
www.bulgarianrose.bg

